PLAYGROUND MARKINGS
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### Preparation
- Clean ground thoroughly by sweeping prior to painting
- Select smooth surface

### Equipment
- Paint
- Masking tape
- Pieces of cardboard or newspaper
- Face masks

### Timing
- 3 hours required (on a dry day!)

### Choice of Games
- It is encouraged that children are involved in the selection and location of the various playground games. Please ensure supervision at all times

### Process
- Layout complete stencil set for playground game
  - *For hopscotch please note ‘+’ either side to aid alignment of both sheets
  - *For activity circuit these can be spaced as required
- Secure stencils to the ground with masking tape
- Ensure stencils are not upside down. Put side with writing face up
- Cover sections not being painted with cardboard or newspaper

---

**Paint:** €250 approx incl. delivery
**CAPICHE**
**Space 5, 10 - 13 Thomas St**
**The Digital Hub, Dublin 8**
**t: 01 4535805**
**e: info@capichedesign.com**
**www.capichedesign.com**

---
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- Shake paint can well
- Hold can in a vertical position
- Nozzle of can should be 4-6 inches above ground when applying paint

- Leave for 15mins to dry before removing stencils
- Lift stencils carefully – use two people to avoid smudging

**Important**

- Health and Safety is a priority at all times
- Cordon off work area during work and for up to one hour after
- Leave excess paint on stencils to dry before replacing them in the black case
- Please insert the stencils carefully in to the black case
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESULT.....</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Hopscotch" /></td>
<td>HOPSCOTCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Circuit Trail" /></td>
<td>CIRCUIT TRAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Snail" /></td>
<td>SNAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Maze" /></td>
<td>MAZE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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